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"Uncle Sam*s Forest Han-^erB"

QUARTET n "RANGER SONG”

The call to arms in 1917 drew men from all walks of life

to follow the flag of o\ir conntri/ Thousands of our

young men answered the call 5
some did not come back

On Memorial Day, the people throughout the United States

honor the memory of their loved oneso On the.t day Forest

officers lc?wer their station flags to half-mast in tribute

to the Nation's dead — and they recall the fs,ces of those

they once knew around their forest camp fireoo

At the Pine Cone Ranger Station, as we tune in now, our

friends have just returned from the Memorial Day ©xexcisee

that were held in the little community of Winding Creek.

Here they are

Jim, have you noticed the beautiful sunset.?

Yes, son, I seldom miss ’em. It*s pretty - kinda gets

binder my hide though, this evening-

I s'pose it doeso I've been soaking it in like a sponge .

Oh, I reckon it^s on sccount of that Memorial Day program ”—

It was a beautiful program, wasn't it, Jim?

Yes, it was, Bess-

It was a little hard, though - a little difficult - thinkin

of David all the time, you know

Yeah — ^ know how you felt
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I/iARYg

JJ.U--

MARY 8

JIM8

JERRY 8

JIM?

Mrs RolD'bins, you and Hr. Robbins shouldn’t try to take

part in anything like that It’s hard enough for you

folks on Memorial Day as it is

Bess and I vrant to do our part for the community. Mary.

You certainly do do your part, Mr= Robbins-

I’ve been thinking of some of our other Forest Service

boys today;, too.<

You mean the ones that lost their lives in the \7orld War?

Yes those boys, and other that’ve gone over the Great

Divide too. Jerry. -- I*m going to ask you folks to come

with me for another little ceremony all our own « just

JERRY:

JIM:

in the Forest Service family -

Where? Do^/n where you’ve planted that memorial grove of

trees 9?

Yeso going to plant another tree todays in memory

of one of our boys

BESSS I guess we’re all ready go to, Jim.

(INTERVAL- MUSIC)

MA-RYS

JIMS

3»IARYS

BESS 5

You’ve planted all these trees for Forest Service )aen,

haven’t you,,. Mro Robbins?

Yes. It’s a little whim of mine - it’s my way of keeping,

the memory green of some of the boys I knew and worked with

It’s a beautiful little grove

It will be more and more beautiful as the trees grow

larger 9
Mary.
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MARY;

JlilS

JEKHYS

JIM;

JERKY;

JIMS

JERi^Ys

JIMS

JERRY

s

BESS 3

JI?ig

I know it will Here - this .tree was planted for Thoinas

Keefe - wasn't itt

Yes I wanted to do eoniething: like that for Torn Keefe

He was a pal of mine before the Vto He cajae to the Forest

Service in the spring of 1915
5 np in one of the National

Forests in Colorado

Is that when yon were there?

Yes, off ard on for two years He was Forest Assistant to

the Supervisor, but he spent a lot of time on my district

We spent many an hour around the camp-fire, Jerry —
That’s a great place, to get to know a fellow^ all right

Yep Tom was just out of college - some college back east

and he was as sharp as they make ^em, but green e-s grass in

the hills —VJe struck up a great friendship Tom teught ne

mathematics and I showed him how to ride and pack

VYas he killed in the V/ax?

He died with the flxi in camp before he had a, chance to cross

the pond

That was tough, Jim.

Jim planted all these trees in this row for Forest Service

boys that died in the World Ws.r

Yee There were five hundred and seventy-eight Forest

Service boys that went into the Y/ai * The Forest Service gave

the leave of absence to answer the call, and they all made

splendid records in whatever branch of the service they were

iUo — Nineteen of them never cc/ae back.





iLlRY And there are nineteen trees in this aren't there?

B2SS8

MARYs

BESSS

MARY:

JIMg

ilARYs

I think it*G a beautiful thing to do.

There

a

little marker for each tree, Mary

Yes. I know. —You know;, Mr. Robbins, I — I feel like

I*m part of the Forest Service family ~ in a my —
We feel like you are too, Mary

I 'd like to — I think it would be nice to have y.r. Robbin

call the roll of the Forest Service war heroes^

All right f Mary

.

Sort of an extra little Memorial Day ceremony ^ust aimong

oursieve3c





JIMS

/

(PAUS3)

MARYS

All rluht. {miSim VOICE) Men of the Forest Service

T?ho lost their lives in the V/orld attention to roll

call (SLOWLY)

Charles Sirnpson

Clari Waterhouse

Herbert Harvey

Stanley Augsperger

Roy Munchester

Horace v^nivey

Donald Frasier

Bert Leris

John Mooney

Hubert WilliaiDB

Hugene McGlaughlin
,

Marcy Madden

Ward Wood\7ard

Cosmer Leveaus

Errol Crittenden

Harry Chamberlain

Thomas Keefe

Homer Yo'anf,s

Hay Greathouse

That ufas beautiful. — It seemed like each one of these

trees ansv:ered ''here..” ^
\ ^

BSSSs It TRas beautiful, Mary^
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JIM;

JSRRY;

JIM;

And no??; today I want to plant this little tree in meiaory

of one of our boys who died on3.y last year.. - Will yoii

help me
,
Jerry?

Yes indeed. Let ine have that shovel. I’ll dig the hole-

We *11 plant Ifc right here, Jerry c It *11 be part of this

little grove I*ve started,

JERRY; All right.

(SOblTD OF DIGGING)

JERRY; Is this all right, Jim?

Yes ” a wide, deep hole, so the roots can spread out nature! 1,

(MORE DIGGING)

jj^^o There, Jerry « Now, 1*11 hold the tree — we *11 plant it oar

carefully
,
Jerry and tenderly - so it*s roots will take

nourishment from the life-giving soil

^RYs* (LOW VOICE) Look, the sun is just setting - it *9 beautiful -

BESS; Yes, Mary»

/
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Pm.e 8

jlij; v;e plant tbie tree to the meraor^r of Willlaw John Anderson.

Vrilllams John Anderson V7s.s Assistant Supervisor of the Coronado Katioml

Forest, tn Arizona. — One day last June he Ccune to the office as usual a IJo

one in that busy office noticed that he was cleaning his deskj taking Cc^ie oj

•all tuifinished oueiness He wrote up hie work diary ii^cluding this day» That

eveniin!? he ce^sually remarked that he was going to the hospita.l nest day foi ai.

operation. The folks in the office knew that he had been Tirxiergoing raedioal

examinations lately but in the hustle and bustle of these busy days no one

stopped to find out how serious his illness waso It was a ina^or operai.'lorij

one from which aiany do not recover He did not recover -'—Looking back?;«.xd

now.^ we can wonder what thoup^hts passed through his mind as he made those lasi

exit ires in the official diary that he had kept so faithfully for t?;enty-flve

Years ° Undoubtedly he knew the tremendous odds against him — he- knew thrs ui.o

of work might well he his last Yet he worked on with the sarae cheerfuli-ass

and thoroughness and attention to detail that had been charc'.cteristic of his

quarter century of service for forestry. He was faithful to the sxid

!Tot in the smoke of battle, not in the great adventure of war^

did he die. Yet he died in line of duty . There are other ways, too, that

men die in the service of their country and of their fellow men.

William John Anderson, may this tree we plant today help to

keep your memory ever green -

—

(FADEOUT - MUSIC)

AliHOUl^ICERs Our ranger friends will be with us again next Friday at this

time. This program is a presentation of the Natl ona.l Broadcasting Company,

with the cooperation of the United States Forest Service

Is/5S30 PM
5/ '51/35




